
Cost
initial  

investment

What you need

Backwash tank

500L backwash tank - it needs 
to be b lack i nsi de 
Hosepi pe 
Connecti ons for the backwash 
tank - if needed

5. O nce a year, c lean the backwash tank to f lush the sand 
that settled at the bottom. You can use ra i n water for the 
c lean i ng. 

6. I nstead of retu rn i ng the water to the poo l, you can a lso use 
it to water the garden if you leave it i n the tank for a 
m i n i mum of 7 days pri or to use. 

7. Remember that you can a lso fi l l you r poo l w ith ra i n water 
for extra savi ngs ! See "Ra i nwater tank" card for more i nfo.

Re-using the pool backwash 
water instead of throwing it 
away saves a very large 

amount of water. It is good 
for the planet, but also for 

your finances !

Step by step
1. P lace the tank i n the desi red locati on relative to fi l ter and poo l. Ensu re that it i s p laced on a base 

that is sou nd, level, smooth, free from any protrusi ons (parti cu larly sharp etc. stones) and at least 
100mm wider than the base of the tank.  

2. Connect a 40mm layf lat hose (f lexi b le or rig i d PVC - permanent) from you r poo l back-wash l i ne to 
you r overf low/i n let at the top of the tank.  

3. Backwash you r poo l and fi l l the tank w ith you r backwash water. A l l ow the water to settle for 48h.  

4. Connect a hose to the bottom tap connector and retu rn the c lear water to the poo l.

Re-use, Recycle

Born in
Africa

Difficul ty

Your Nature
Survival Action

For more information visit our website at www.jojotanks.co.za

INSTALLATION / ASSEMBLY

Fit Tommy tap (B) to 20mm water fitting (A) on the 
tank and 20mm tap connector (C) to the tap.
NOTE: Tap is used to return clear water to the pool.
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Fit ball valve assembly (B) to 40mm inlet (A) at the 
bottom of the tank, then fit the accessory adaptor (C) 
to the ball valve assembly. NOTE: The ball valve will 
be used to return settled pool waste to the garden.
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APPLICATION

Place tank in the desired location relative to filter 
and pool. Ensure that it is placed on a base that is 
sound, level, smooth, free from any protrusions and 
at least 100mm wider than the base of the tank.
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a) Connect a 40mm layflat hose from your pool back-
wash line to your overflow/inlet at the top of the tank.
b) Backwash your pool and fill the tank with your 
backwash water. Allow the water to settle.
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Connect a hose to the 20mm tap connector and 
return the clear water to the pool.
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When this is complete, connect a hose to the 
accessory adaptor on the ball valve assembly and 
divert the dirty water into the desired area in 
your garden.
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